
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC006000000056621

Mumtoz M. Modhovoni ..... Comploinonl

Versus

M/s. Vikrom Buildwell Pvl. Lid.

Projecl Regishotion No. P5l 900001 352

Res ponden 1

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member - l/MohoRERA

Mr. Porshurom Kumor for the comploinonf .

ndv. Vijoy Powor for the respondent.

ORDER
(l{m Moy,2019)

l. The comploinonl hos filed this comploint for roising moin grievonce

thot the respondent hos foiled to hondover peoceful possession of flol

no. ,l01, A wing odmeosuring 53.43 sq. mtrs. corpel oreo, on the lsr

floor,ofthebuildingnoT,knownosRochonoTowers,siluotedot
Villoge Dongre (old villoge Noringi) Tol. Vosoi, Dist. Thone'

2. Pursuont to the soid ogreement for sole doted 25.08.201 5 execu ied

betweerr the comploinont ond the respondent, the oforesoid flot wos

ollotted to the comploinonl ond out of tolol considerotion of

Rs.3a.39.0OO/-, the omount of Rs.l5,13,160/- wos poid ol the lime o{

executionofAgreementforSole.Thescheduleofthebo|onceof
poyment to be mode by the comploinonl io the respondenl wos

specified in clouse No.4 (B) of lhe soid ogreemenl. lt is odmitted by the

respo n d nt thot till Morch, 20l4 the omount ot Rs.29,57,540/- wos poid

by the c mploinont to the resPondent.

3. This motte r wos heord on severol dotes before this Authority ond ii wos

finolly closed for possing the order. The respondent hos filed its wrillen
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stotemeni ond submiiled thot they ore reody ond willing to give

possession of ihe oforesoid flot subiect to poyment of bolonce omouni

due from the comploinont os per the Demond Nolices doted

20.01.2017.

4. Thus there is o cloim from the comploinont for poyment of interesi on

the money poid by her to the respondent ond of the some time lhere is

o counter cloim of the respondent ogoinst the comploinont for

poyment of bolonce ond due omount from ihe comploinont'

li is seen from the record thol consumer comploint No CC/17134,l

between the some porties wos withdrown by the comploinont wiih o

permission to file the comploint before ony other outhority' This position

is cleor from the copy of the Order doted l8'07'2018 Exhibit 'O' to this

comploint.

6 ln view of the focts obove, ihe respondent is hereby directed to poy

simple interest to the comploinont ot the rote prescribed by MohoRERA

i.e. MCLR+2% on lhe omount poid by her for the period of deloy The

respondent con recover its outstonding dues from the comploinont ot

ihe some rote of interest'

With the oforesoid directions' this comploini is finolly disposed of '

,L-

Dr. viioy sdllngr'
Member - 1/MohoRERA
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